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Who We Are :

NDCA

Welcome

NDCA Board Sponsors

We are members coming
from all areas of the
counseling and human
development areas.
It is the mission of the NDCA
to provide quality
professional development
opportunities, facilitate
networking, advocate for the
counseling profession, and
promote leadership activities
and encourage active
involvement in the
organization.

Thank you to all of our
sponsors! We appreciate the
support you have shown for
counselors and mental
health professionals in North
Dakota. Thank you to all
those who sponsored this
year's conference!

Welcome to the North Dakota Counseling Association 2022 Annual Conference! We hope you enjoy the

time to learn, plan, network, and reflect. This year our focus is on how to strengthen ourselves, our

profession, our connections, and our plans. We encourage you to consider throughout the coming months

how you can make yourself and your practices even stronger in 2022.
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Dr. Tamba-Kuii Bailey (he/him/his) is a faculty member in the Counseling
Psychology and Counseling Programs at the University of North Dakota.

Additionally, he currently serves as the Special Assistant to the President for
Diversity and Inclusion at the University.

Tamba-Kuii received his Ph.D. in Counseling Psychology from Georgia State
University. He earned a Master of Arts and Educational Specialist degrees in

Community Counseling from James Madison University and a Master of Arts in
African American Studies from Temple University. Tamba-Kuii earned his Bachelor

of Arts degree in Psychology from Morehouse College.
Tamba-Kuii’s professional experiences include clinical work in community mental
health/school settings, a hospital, and private practice. Tamba-Kuii has taught at

the undergraduate and graduate levels. Tamba-Kuii’s teaching and research
interests are in the areas of Black psychology, ethics, multicultural psychology,
mental health stigma, and community mental health. In Black psychology, his

interests are in the sub-areas of racial oppression, internalized racial oppression,
and the impact of race on mental health, mental health diagnoses, and physical

health. In the area of multicultural psychology, his interests are in racial
microaggressions, multicultural competencies, and social justice in psychology.

As a consultant, Tamba-Kuii has presented on exploring cultural privilege,
addressing "isms" in clinical work, infusing multiculturalism in courses, and

navigating conversation related to race in the classroom.
 

Dr. Tamba-Kuii Bailey
 

Opening
Keynote 



Online sessions
 

*all sessions are pre-recorded 
and available on demand*

Body Image and Relationship Satisfaction in Middle-Aged Women 

Julia Solem

The purpose of this study is to examine the connection between positive body image

and relationship satisfaction with middle-aged women. The current research

(Ambwani & Strauss, 2007) shows that the relationship is complex. Body image and

relationship satisfaction appear to influence each other. However, middle-aged

women are not a population that is often studied. This study seeks to better

understand the interpersonal nature of healthy development in body image and

relationships. This study utilizes a phenomenological approach to observe the lived

experiences of middle-aged women in committed relationships with positive body

image.. 

Bringing asynchronous SEL curriculum to schools and students in ND. 

Katie Dorn, Jocelyn Kolle

EmpowerU is excited to partner with North Dakota Center for Distance Education

(NDCDE) to bring a proven, data-driven SEL curriculum to North Dakota students in

an effective and meaningful way. Now more than ever, students need support and

skills to engage, learn and focus. EmpowerU equips students with the skills to build

persistence, resilience and success by pairing interactive daily lessons with 1:1

support from dedicated online instructors. These instructors serve as life coaches

and personalize the course content to apply to each student’s goals and barriers.

Students can enroll in the online, credit-bearing class directly or work with their

school guidance counselor. Over 93% of students who complete EmpowerU report

increased confidence and wellbeing, and make meaningful progress towards their

goals. For North Dakota schools/districts interested in this course, ND DPI has

provided a matching grant for enrollments through June 2022. ND DPI will

reimburse all ND school districts half of the course enrollment fee through the

Webgrants portal reducing the cost from $390 to $195 per enrollment.



Online sessions
 

Career Development and Assessment for Individuals with Disabilities. Ethically,

How does this look differently? 

Laura Gorman, Emily Brinck, & Emily Heavner

People with disabilities are traditionally unemployed and underemployed compared

to their nondisabled peers (Hartman et al., 2021). They are more likely to drop out of

high school and less likely to graduate college (Brault, 2008). Assisting persons with

disabilities throughout the career development process can look very differently

especially around assessment. Ethical strategies for selecting, administering, and

interpreting assessment and evaluation instruments are a necessity to understand

for individuals that need accommodations and modifications. This presentation will

provide a guidance on ethical guidelines around providing assessments for people

with disabilities during career development. 

Clinical Supervision: Essential Ethical Issues and Ethical Practice 

Jessica Danielson & Jodi Tangen

According to the 2014 ACA Code of Ethics, the intent of supervision is to (a) promote

growth and development of supervisees, (b) protect the welfare of the clients seen

by the supervisee, and (c) evaluate the performance of the supervisee (ACA, 2014).

Presenters will explore the common ethical issues in supervision (e.g. informed

consent, documentation, feedback, boundaries) and outline ethical practices based

on ACA, NBCC, and state law. 

Community options for Mental Health Education

Taryn Akgul, Jessica Brown,&  Aaron Suomala Folkerds

This session will provide an overview of options for communities to address mental

health concerns. This will include an overview of the approaches being used by the

MSUM Counseling Master's Program faculty to address mental health concerns in

communities around the state.
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Counseling Curriculums to Enhance Your Impact

April Foth, Jill Anderson, Beatrice Streitz, & Jared Bollom

This session will highlight a number of counseling curriculums that are currently

being used by counselors across the state of North Dakota. Some of the curriculums

that will be highlighted include WhyTry, Resilience For Youth, Kelso's Choices, We

Thinkers!, Think Social, Zones of Regulation, SuperFlex and the 7Mindsets.

Counselors who are using these curriculums will provide a brief overview of the

curriculum, how they use it, how students have responded to it and their level of

satisfaction with it. If you have considered implementing a curriculum but feel

overwhelmed by the options, this would be a great session to attend! 

Counselor Anxiety: Helping Supervisees Manage Their In-Session Anxiety

Jodi Tangen & Jessica Danielson

Beginning-level counselors often struggle with heightened anxiety related to

helping clients, abiding by ethical codes, managing their fluctuating levels of

confidence, and forming their emerging counselor identities. They hold high

expectations for treating their clients and often feel like imposters at the same

time. If not navigated, beginning-level counselors’ anxiety may hinder their growth

and impede their ability to connect with clients. The purpose of this presentation is

to (a) outline the developmental trajectory of beginning-level counselors, including

the anxieties they often face, and (b) offer strategies to help them manage their

own anxiety in session. 

Counselor Self-Care

Amy Geinert

If counselors are to hold space for others, we must also hold space for ourselves.

Counselor self-care is an ethical imperative and is most effective when it happens

on a regular basis. We will discuss what gets in the way of self-care, what it is not,

and how to develop self-care habits.
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Creative Multisensory Solution-Focused Activities for Children and Adolescents

Carol Buchholz Holland

Discover fun ways to engage and connect with children and adolescents in counseling

sessions by using creative multisensory solution-focused activities. The presenter will

demonstrate how to incorporate props and creative arts into counseling sessions.

These hands-on activities are designed to facilitate the solution-building process, and

they are infused with art, science, and technology. The presenter will also discuss how

neuroscience findings can be used to enhance our work with children and their

families. In addition, participants will learn about how to these creative solution-

focused activities can help students strengthen their self-regulation and coping skills.

Decolonizing Mental Health with an Indigenous Lens

Brynn Luger, Christine Park,Laurie "Lali" McCubbin

The history and culture of Indigenous and Native persons are essential to

understanding the foundation of our modern society. From a Native and Indigenous

context, this presentation will share the relationship between cultural and historical

trauma on mental health and other disparities, world-views of well-being, and

culturally relevant healing.

Helping Kids Make Smart, Safe and Ethical Choices While Using Technology

Kent Molberg

Are you finding that you are spending more and more of your valuable time putting

out “fires” because of students making poor choices when using technology. Are you

consistently having to “deal with” issues revolving around sexting, bullying, and

inappropriate use of technology. If the answer is YES, I can help make your job easier,

and help improve the lives and the future choices of your students.



Online sessions
 

Language Accessibility In Counseling Practice

Andjela Kaur, Michael Huttar, & Crystal Lundmark

In the light of the anticipated increase in resettlement of New Americans and the

growing diversity of counseling clients, we would like to offer this presentation to

introduce and review the issues around language accessibility in counseling practice.

This presentation will address the problems and the solutions that arise when a

counselor and a client do not speak the same language or do not use the same means

of communication. We will address the use of interpreters (for both spoken and visual

languages), the role of Braille, and the use of augmented and assistive communication

in counseling practice. We will present from the viewpoint of the practitioners who

have bridged some language barriers in our practice, as well as the scholars of

counseling psychology and disability studies.

A Lived Experience Raising a Child Diagnosed with a Developmental Disability in a

Rural Community 

Matthew Kettelhake

This presentation is a literature review and methodological overview of my proposed

Doctoral Dissertation “A Lived Experience Raising a Child Diagnosed with a

Developmental Disability in a Rural Community”. This presentation will cover the

intersectional barriers and supports of raising a child diagnosed with a

neurodevelopmental disability with living in a rural community. There is a current lack

of literature focusing on the intersectionality of these two constructs and is one of the

reasons for my qualitative grounded theory approach. This study will investigate the

lived experience of a parent and discover the barriers, benefits, and strategies raising a

child diagnosed with a neurodevelopmental disability in a rural setting. 

NDDPI Updates

Jim Upgren

This session will cover updates from the North Dakota Department of Public

Instruction .



Online sessions
 

Medicalization of Misbehavior

Leonard Sax

This presentation begins with a broad survey of the change in the incidence and

prevalence of mental health diagnoses over the past 20 years (this presentation can be

customized for either the United States or Canada). In this presentation we especially

consider the surge in the diagnoses of ADHD and Oppositional Defiant Disorder. I

describe a phenomenon which I call “the medicalization of misbehavior.” This

phenomenon is almost uniquely North American. When I have visited schools in

England and Scotland and New Zealand and Australia (at more than 50 different

venues in the past 10 years), I have observed that the boy or girl who is disrespectful,

who talks back to the teacher, will be rebuked for being disrespectful. The parents will

be told that this behavior is not acceptable and that their child must behave better or

risk expulsion – very similar to the conversation which might have taken place in the

United States or Canada 30 years ago. But today, a boy exhibiting the same behavior

may very well prompt the school counselor or social worker to say something like,

“Your son is displaying behaviors which suggests that he may meet criteria for

Oppositional Defiant Disorder, diagnosis code F91.3.”

O*NET? How to use the Interest Profile to Help Guide Individuals in Choosing or

Changing Careers 

Emily Heavner, Emily Brinck, Laura Gorman, & Nicole Achey

Whether you have never worked before or have been in the same job for 30 years,

choosing or changing a career can seem like a daunting process. The Occupational

Information Network (O*NET) uses Holland’s Theory of Career Choice to help

individuals understand their personality type that will guide individuals to a career

choice. This presentation will use a case study to discuss the O*NET Interest Profile,

how to interpret and use the results, and how to navigate the O*NET Online for future

career choses in your specific town and region. 



Online sessions
 

Queer Identity Develop in Relation to Gay-Straight Alliances 

Kamryn Holtz & Katherine Nelson

Queer identity development oftentimes begins during adolescence due to the sexual

experimentation that accompanies this critical time. Education settings can provide

queer adolescents with opportunities to explore different aspects of their identity, but

historically have victimized these students through discriminatory policies,

harassment, and property damage. To counteract this prejudice, many schools have

instituted a Gay-Straight Alliance (GSA). By exploring the impact of GSAs on queer

youth through the lens of queer identity development models, particularly the lifespan

and stage-dependent models, professionals within the counseling field can better

understand the role of these safe spaces in queer identity development. 

Supportive Therapy During Ongoing Workplace Abuse

Oksana Bihun

Workplace mobbing is a phenomenon that was first research by Heinz Leymann (1990).

He estimated that about 15% of all suicides in Sweden were due to adverse effects of

workplace abuse. To the best of our knowledge, there is no therapy protocol to support

targets of workplace abuse. The challenge of the therapist is to facilitate positive

changes in the client's mental health while they are exposed to adverse circumstances

that are not only out of their control, but also ongoing. We propose a new therapy

protocol to support clients who experience ongoing workplace abuse: OWA Protocol.

The protocol is influenced by the research on narcissistic abuse by Ramani Durvasula

(2019) and others. It combines several methodologies including CBT, DBT, logotherapy,

Gestalt, SFBT, and person-centered. The approach is sensitive to multicultural issues.

In this presentation, we will (a) review the stages and signs of workplace mobbing

(Davenport et al., 1999, Wyatt & Hare, 1997); (b) explain the main principles of the OWA

protocol; (c) discuss the ethical issues related to the applications of the protocol; (d)

delineate the stages of the OWA therapy; (e) provide theoretical background and

rationale for the specific interventions in the protocol.



Online sessions
 

Updates to the Academic and CTE Scholarships 

Jim Upgren 

This session will cover changes to the North Dakota Academic and CTE Scholarship

program, commonly referred to as the State Scholarship. It will include legislative

updates, as well as the creation of the new North Dakota Scholarship. The new

North Dakota Scholarship will be aligned to the Choice Ready elements, but will be

more rigorous than what is required to be Choice Ready. 

Using the Solution-Focused Approach to Identify, Assess, and Respond to Students’

Suicidal Ideation

Carol Buchholz Holland

Knowing how to recognize and respond to students’ suicidal ideation is one of the

biggest concerns for many school counselors. When students experience crises,

they might feel overwhelmed or even more hopeless if counseling sessions only

focus on their problems. In contrast to traditional counseling methods, the solution-

focused approach facilitates counseling conversations which focus on identifying

students’ coping skills and personal strengths. In this session, a case example will

be discussed to help illustrate how solution-focused tools can be used assess and

support students who experience suicidal ideation. In addition, participants will

learn how to use the solution-focused approach to develop rapid rapport with

students and how to engage them in the solution-building process.



Online sessions
 

Using the solution-focused counseling approach with immigrant & refugee

students

Carol Buchholz Holland

When working with immigrant and refugee students, it is important to use a

counseling approach which: 1) is culturally sensitive; 2) is evidence based; 3) helps

engage students in the counseling process; 4) reduces the likelihood of

retraumatizing students who have experienced past traumas; 5) assists students in

identifying their personal strengths and coping strategies; and 6) helps build

students' resiliency, and sense of hope and pride. Fortunately, the solution-focused

approach meets these criteria and is a great fit for use with both immigrant and

refugee students. The presenter will provide a case example which illustrates the

application of the solution-focused approach with this population and will share

additional resources designed to enhance the solution-building process.

You Have A Voice Project by Marie Pflugrad 

Marie Pflugrad 

As a retired Special Education teacher and survivor of childhood sexual abuse, I

have now made it my passion to educated children through my message "You Have

A Voice" in which I share my children's book (of the same title) with adults who can

then take the message to counselors, schools, day cares, boy scouts, etc. and share

with children. The target age are children 3-8. The Activity book that accompanies

the book is an important part of the curriculum that can be incorporated

throughout the month of April for National Child Abuse Prevention Month, however,

it is a valuable resource to use throughout the entire year, with any kind of "safety"

education emphasis. The basic message of the woodland puppet characters I share

with audiences are creatures that have a built in self-defense mechanism ie. skunk,

porcupine, and turtle. The message to children is that while they don't have these

types of defense mechanisms, they do have a VOICE...The goal is to teach children

to become empowered and have resiliency to stand up to potential threats from

strangers, and even more importantly, from those they do know and "trust".
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Friend of Counseling
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See you next year!

Thank you for
attending!

February 2023
R a d i s s o n  H o t e l

B i s m a r c k ,  
N o r t h  D a k o t a

ndcounseling.org

2023 Conference Chair :  Chasity Odden Heide

Want to order some NDCA
gear? Go to:

https://ndca.dakawards.com


